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the Improvement of that strip of i i!
' 4

4
t r0ti 8taUsman ment of fate on his sense of im-

perial greainets cine the other
day when returned to a vir

New Telephone Company

Files Incorporation Papers

The Horse Ridge Telephone
company of Bend, capitalized at
$3000. filed articles of incorpor-porutio- n

yesterday. The incorpor-
ators are Reth Stookev, J H. M-

iner, Otto Olson and S.

tual imprisonment from the bier j

of the faithful com pan Ion of hin j

irlory and his humiliation, for- -

the highway.
- S S

Look out for the Pon?-Win-neo- ke

comet next month. Sounds
like a winning game of bridge
whist; or a new cough drop.

"a "o S
Looks lik it will be unanimous

for the soldier loan bill: and a
b')om for Salem and Marlon .coun-- tj

and the rest of Oregon.
"a "a "o
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The more yon smoke them The better yonTl like them

Write for our Premium CataIo No 4

L I EWTS CIGAR MFG. CO.. NEWARK. N. J.
Largest Independent CiW Factory Jo the World.

a clearing house for poetry It

would be easier; but even that
might furnish arguuM-nt- . There
ia such a difference of opiniou
as to what really constitutes po-

etry. There is a large school

willing to admit as poetry any-

thing which has neither rhyme
i.or reason. Others who follow
t.uch purists as liryant and Long-tello- w

insist that real poetry must
have both. Possibly it would be
best to compromise on a home
(or bards and let them tilt before
a nonpartisan committee for ad-

mission. Even a hall of fame for
poets might start a fight.

bidtlen even to accompany the
body to its tomb in the land lie
once ruled and in which he can-

not now even set foot. Haiti-mor- e

American.

- MEMBER OP TllK ASSOCIATED I'REHSa,oclte' Press la excluaiYely entitled to the use for repub-
lication o. all newa dispatches credited to it or not otherwise creditedIn this paper and also the local news published herein.

I m,Read The Classified Ads.The maraschino crowd ought
to be connecting up wun our
Royal Anne cherry growers pretty

a tmsoon, me emergency xarni pmaR. J. Hendricks. .
Stephen A. Stone.

1 Ralph Olorer
Frank Jaskoskl ...

Manager
. .Managing Editor

Cashier
Manager Job Dept.

the kibosh and the ausgespielt
mark on the Italian and Spanish
supply. .ttl FRIDAY fend.1MH)KS FOIl fslKLS.

MEMORIES AT SEVENTY-FIV-

"KMi-- r Klowfrs"'
if rrowned mv ht-'- l with eliicr flowers.

Judge Gary says the unions are
archaic. lie. of course, has in
mind unionism as at present
manifest in its prevailing prac-

tices. With a different kind of
unionism, one that would per-

ceive tbat capital and labor are
and are both inter-

ested in increasing production, he
would, of course, as a sensible
end practical man. be not only
willing but glad to have close
relations. New York Tribune.

DAILY STATESMAN, nerved by carrier In Salem and suburbs. 15
cents a Week, 5 cents a month,

DAILY STATESMAN, by mail, In advance. $6 a year, $3 for six
- aoBths. $1.50 for three months, 60 cents a month, in Marlon

-- 4 Polk conn ties; outside of these counties. $7 a year, $3.50
'A , for tlx months, $1.75 for three months, SO cents a month. When
II' "HOI Pd in advance. 60 cents a year additional.

NT ATURDjAYTUB PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper.
v be aent a year to anyone paying a year In advance to theDally Statesman.

8TJNDAY STATESMAN, $1.60 a year; 75 cents for alx months; 40
h ' eenU for three months; 25 cents for 2 months; 16 cents for
t ' one month.
WEEKLY STATESMAN, Issued In two six-pa- ge sections. Tuesdays

and. Fridays, $1 a year (If not paid la advance, $1.26); 50
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Dr. Frank Crane has published
a list of books suitable for girls
of 15, doubtless with a view to
protecting their morals and train-in- s

them in the way they should
go. And this engaging list in-

cludes Omar Khayyam's Iiubaiyat,
with its "bottle of wine and
thou" ethics and Macaulay's
"Lays of Ancient Rome" along-

side of "Alice in Wonderland"
and Andersen s "Fairy Tales."

In the meantime library statis-
tics In America show that the
girls are taking out the modern
novels, while the boys are ad

And. whUtlmic. morktMl th tlirni.li
lay:

did uot hiwd the fleeting hour
in that Ion vanished, happy Xay.

V Raw th sheen of Summer's train.
We raueht the rohe'g aeented breath:

We did not ee the haltle plain.
We rouid not hear the tread of Iiealh

Mj" MtldiiT humlile. unknown tomb
Lien in the Southland, fur away ;

And vo my wreath of elder bloom
Res,! on his comrade s prare today.

v

And thus I pray kome other hand
May Ktrew my loved one's lowly bed

With fair, sweet things by south winds
fanned

A myrtle spray some ro red.

Ah' ye may say that I am old
My brow is furrowed: my hair ia gray :

I eire not. for mv heart doth iiold
The glory of life's brightest day.

Oh. irrave ao deep! Oh. yearn so long!
Ye eannot hide my love from me;

1 hear his voire in thrush's song,
In elder flowers his face I aee.

TWO BIG DAYS AT THE PRICEj SHOE COJS
TELEPHONES:

f '

4

1

Business Office, 23.
Circulation Department, 683

Job Department, 683
Society Editor, 106

"TEntered at the Postoffice In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.

One of the most convincing
evidences of a general retutn to
sanity is the big slump n the
sale of ouija boards. Tno o.iMa
craze is ebbing even to ore" mark-
edly than the craze for jazz nu-si- e.

There aro fewer cuija par-

ties and there H far less faith in
ih diabolical lit" contraption

the part of it devotees This
is doubtless more than the natu-

ral reaction which always fol-

lows abandonment to a fad. It
means a growth in education and
common sense.

dicted to serious and technical
reading, while in England it isA JUST AND AN HONEST VOTE
the girls who are reading the Phoenix. Arizona. Anna Blanek
serious, improving books and theYe shall do no unrighteousness in iudement. in mete--

EVERYTHING ON SALE, MEN'S, WOMEN'S ANDboy s who have taken to the friv'yrd, in1 weight, or in measure. Just balances, just weights,
olous stuff. Irrigation Land Loans

Will Not Be Renewed CHILDREN'S? ,OLD TIMES COME AGAIN. a.
So perhaps Dr. Crane's list for

girls accidentally got published
for the boys in England. Omar

a just ephah, and a jusut hin, shall ye have."
v So reads the ancient statute of Moses, written in Leviti-

cus for the observance of the children of men.
j So honesty is enjoined down the long ages.
i The people of Oregon made a solemn covenant with the

34,500 men who joined the colors and went forth to offer

I!
Khayyam at 15 could be saddled Elk Wor "Women's Blacky land Brown Pumps j

$2.65 X12'00! $8.95
with the responsibility for any-
thing, with its "gather-ye-rose- s-

Men's Brown and Black
Shoes ; $3.50 and $4.00
gradeswhile ye may" theories.

Because of an opinion of At-
torney General Van Winkle, hold-
ing that under the law funds of
the irreducible school fund should
not be loaned on irrigation dis-

trict lands that have been bonded,
loans on such lands will not be
renewed as soon as the period of
loan has expired. Some of the
iunds are loaned on lands of this
character. The state land board,
however, will not foreclose as a
method of withdrawing the, loans.

PATHS OF GLORY. Dress Shoes; all sizes;'

their lives that a government of the people, by the people, for
the people might live; that free governments might not per-
ish from the earth; that the world might be safe to the end
of time for democracy.
K The covenant on the part of the people of Oregon with

these men made by word of mouth on ten thousand platfo-

rms,-and reiterated in written and printed form in a million
ways, was that they should not lack for evidences of appreci

Black Dress Shoes ;

$4.95
Men's Brown
$9.00
grades

Boys' Brown and
$6.00 and $7.00
grades $6.95The Hall of Fame is slowly but

surely filling up. Twenty-si- x

The president has many callers
and manages to see them all.
Some have business with him.
Some desire simply to pay their
respects. Others have in purpose
speaking words of approval of
what he has done since assuming
the duties of his office and wish-n- g

him good luck for the fu-

ture.
Politics is absent. In this com-

pany are Republicans. Democrats,
socialists and men and women
without party classification. All
alike make pleasant reports as to
their reception.

It Is to be noted with gratifi-
cation that among the callers are
many senators and representa--

Women '8 Dress Shoes, Brown and glish Dress Shoes;ation and gratitude if they should return to Oregon, where
more tablets were unveiled this
week, making 63 reservations al-

together out of a possible 100.
By the time some of Salem's
leading citizens get their glory

Men '8 Brown
rubber heels;
$14.00 grades

the home fires were to be kept burning. $4.95 if $7.95Black, $9.00, $10.00
and $12.00 gradesThese men performed their part of the covenant : 1000 of What has become or the ed

federal office holder,
who used to write cards to the
newspapers charging that the re-
port of the physical incapacity o'
President Wilson was due to the
machinations of the hireling Re-
publican press?

Women's Black Lace Comfort Shoes; Men '8 Black Kangaroo leather lined,
there won't be any room left in
the main hall and they'll have to
hang out on the sleeping porch. $6.00 and $7.00 01 flC rubber beels; El tfQ QC

tves. both parties contributing. WE SPEAK WELZj OF THE
DEAD.Sometimes Republicans and Dem

"GEI5-I- T"ocrats call together and are re
vived with equal cordiality.

Connection thus between the

$15,00 grades 9U.UO ,

Women's Felt IXpuse Slippers, all sizes
and colors; $3.0p and QC
$3.50 grades M PlifO

fcft

Men's Xeatherfjf House Slippers; all
sizes; regular d0 QC

' $5.00 grades . W.TO ;

And now it's Secretary Weeks
who comes out with words of
praise for his predecessor. Dem-

ocrats are beginning to realize for
the first time wbat a bully cabi

White Houe and Capitol Hill teckles

grades - tPt.s7sJ

"Women's High Grade Brown Oxfords;
all sizes; dQ QC
$12.00 grades spO.JIO

Women '8 nigh Grade Black Oxfords;
all sizes; $10.00 tj7 QC
grades V

Women's Low Ileel Brown Oxford;
all sizes; $9.00 frn QC
grades WeUO

wems to have been
With the president visiting Capi--

them sleep under the poppies of France; 1000 more suffered
iwounds that handicap them; the rest suffered loss of time
and opportunity.

.. The performance of this covenant on the part of the peo-
ple 61 Oregon will be by an affirmative vote on June 7 in
favor of the amendment that will entail a cost of a half mill
tax for one year on the assessable property of Oregon for a
cash bonus for some of them; and; the putting of the credit
of the state behind the rest of them, in order that they may
be able to borrow as much as $3000 each for the building of
homes and the improvement of farms to be fully repaid un-

der an amortization plan. .

The people of Oregon are asked merely to be honest; to
be just; to perform in a small way a part of their covenant.
And fet' no cost to themselves; yea, in the long run at a profit
to themselves ; for the new taxable property thus created will
yield a revenue to the state for all time
r.; Sq that we will by voting favorably be merely respondV
ing to the maxim that honesty is the best policy
, v ,

--Though the occasion demands a higher level for the the
movements of the springs of action; It is so high an obliga-
tion as to warrant its full performance if it involved a free
gift of the total sum involved, instead of a mere loan of
credit hi order to enable these men in a measure to redeem
the time they lost in the service of their state, their country,
and humanity, ..

net President Wilson hadol Hill when he has business
here and legislators visiting the Charleston News anT Courier. J

White House when they have busi
Children's High Grade ShoesV'up ;tdness there should make for such
$5.00 s i fro.niffxgrreable relations between 'the BITS FOR BREAKFAST TO DEATH gradestwo localities as will Inure to

the benefit of tha country. Ifsi

sisWashington Star. First Stop All Pain Then Peels allChildren's high!; grade Pumps;tlw Corn Off.
Black Oxfords;

$5.95
Women's Low Heel
Kid and Calf;
$8.00 grades

Don't try to fox trot on rorn tortured sizes; $6.00 j

IiOVK OR MOXKY. $3.95feet. Uet rid of your corns. If you have

They are still arguing whether
WOMEN'S WITCH ELK OUTING SHOES, BROWN ANDIt la best to marry for love or $9.95SMOKE; $13.00 GRADESmoney. The opinion largely pre

vails that whichever is undertak uKEEP THE FLAG AND THE DAY
en, at least one of the parties
will wish it had been the other
Idea. The man who marries for
love will some day grieve that

' During the Civil war the commander of a certain divis-
ion had'occasion to present a newly organized Negro regiment
WitK it colors. The color guard advanced To the General's
presence and were handed the Flag with the commander's or--
irtaM-v1rA4- i If an1 Ytrincr If KarV The crAar Renreant. a stal

ifi

It was fair and cooler.

The Statesman Is speaking
thee days to practically all the
fruit men of the Salem district
Here Is a piece of advice from the
Bits for Breakfast man: Pick all
your berries; harvest all your
crops; ate with the canners
and shippers; take a chance; help
bear the financial burden, if neces-
sary. There will be a demand for
every pound of your fruit; though
advance orders may not be had
for It at this time. The fruit
crops in the rest of the country
are short. There will be need for
all your fruit, arid it will all be
bought, and you will finally get
our money very cent of it.

"An Oregon man spent $10,000
on a lady barber. He must have
ordered everything she had in the
shop In the way of treatment."
Los Angeles Times.

S
A way must be found to get the

Pacific highway through Salem
without going through mud holes.
This has reference to the property
holders down below the fair
grounds, who have remonstrated

je did not wed money. The girl
who gives her hand to money will THE PRICE 7J ii

IIarefer to give her heart to love.wart black man, who a month before had been a slave under
It is a fine thing to have a little SHOE
of both..the overseers eye, took the Flag in his hands, prouaiy saiuieo

his commander and said: "We will keep it and bring it back
or report to God the reason why."
& ' Tfc. rAA mxnMorm wia at Lincoln's rail lifted the Flacr out

CQ 81ovaTboM
AMONG THK POETS la'ai" A A. U " . .V w - - - - - o

tt. Jh.i t,au. ( n era in at madKonH anH thp vnuncrer
The project for an American

Haul Sue

lb faap
DixBdxOit V tergaasBoot

BalBadDooCi
foctAfptacrf

never seen a corn tirkled to death just
apply a few drops of "Gets It" to yours.
Then watch that corn die peacefully as
if it had gone to sleep, goon it is noth-
ing but a loose piece of dead skin that
you can lift right off with your fingers.

Uet after them now. Your druggist

soidiers who have kept it there and will keep it, plead with
their fellow citizens to discourage; all suggestions to make

frr snorts and diversions of any
academy of poetry and song will
not materialize without some

3Z6 3tftfe6t-NmttUMiB3J5iT-

lrtnA tVot tmd trt Aetmrt from the tender and sacred asso friction. Neither wonld the in-

stitution' be maintained without has "Oets-It- . Costs bnt a trifl

ciations pf that day. Let us make it a festival of flowers nothing at all if it fails. Mrd by K. Law-
rence ft Co., Chicago. Sold in Salem by
.1 ' Verrv and Tl J. Frv fad

more controversy. If it were Just
frf memory of our dead friends and comrades wno nave gone

Viv nt a few rlavs. and comfort ourselves with
the hope that We, too, may be remembered by what we have

iidone to make the world better. fegea,
I, .

,ll
.
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' " Commander off Sedgwick Post, G. A. R.

eliminated. Who has a sugges: Poultry slogan next week. The
tion? Suggestions are strictly In

'4 DAYS
Starting
Today

slogan editor wants something

FhlD Ai-SATUR-
D AY

2:308:15
SUNDAY MONDAY

2:30-4-5:138:- 15

World Attractions Co.

The Greatest of All Photoplays
order.fom every' lira poultry breeder

to the Salem district.
The French runners who re

cently competed In the athletic
meet at Philadelphia were re
ported as complaining over their
inability to get the light French
wines to which they were accus

1 Now It appears that there Is
iascer.ot a hiatus In the Pacific
Vlghway through Marlon county

rthe -- strtch of road from the
ialr : grounds 'corner to the plsnt
ht tne Valley Packing company,
febme'thlng must be done about
t. Perhaps, while we are at It.

that . grade crossing should be

tomed as part of their training Mmkpdiet. Does Carpentler feel handi-
capped In the same way, or is IhoMhe? ' 1

There seem to be two accept.jifumt uates
able methods of obtaining a di
vorce In this country. One Is by
way pf the chancery court, the

) St. 8trdy Tr-- mti. 8tm
' ktk --hxiT m4 Juwi Jhn, ki(b

rhl i PsrtUod. tUUm fild.
t.Mr. 29. 8odr iltaorUI guadar.. trt Vni.r Vrnral imr)

SUBLIME STORY OF THE LIFE OF CHRIST

ADOPTED FROM THE PASSION PLAY AT 0BERAMMERGAU 8 YEARS IN THE MAKING

STUPENDOUS WORTH KNOWING AWE INSPIRING

other by way of a coroner's jury
U Vr SI, Tunitr Bnr witl f or criminal court. The alterna

Itlve la. of course, not for hu.
bands, but for wives. If the hus
band Is sufficiently disagreeable ELABORATE MUSICAL SETTING INCLUDING A

VOCAL QUARTETTE AND THE OPENING OF OUR NEW PIPE ORGAN

rnlrHr. PrfrM, Ksorh Antra,
StrsuM Bmitf. .
!, , Jmu t, 4 rt4r Asanal tpir pUr r,. Jmi T." Tafiulsr Auction mala f
MamImI Jrrn ( ttata fair trronnda.

Jan f, 0 uA 10. Portias Rom
latitat. -

i Jan 14. TeJar Elka annual flaf
4av prorram.

1 Jaa li M fft Orfo National funt
nrawpmosM at . Camp Lewi ant Fort
tvoaa.j Juno Id, Tlioradar- - 4!ta Rranloa of

Ur Pioneer aaaMiatino.
,Jum IS, Thra4ar Oro Pioaoer

Miatloa slinf in Portlaad.

or the wife sufficiently attractlre,
divorce for the latter through aid
of a gun and a sympathetic jury,
seems the more certain and ex-

peditious. Chicago Tribune.
PLAYED TO

40,000 PEOPLE

IN PORTLAND
Cxi

PRICES
Matine and Evening

Including war tax
Adults 55c Children .10c

No child wilder 6 years old
v admitted

i an it. rrnlajr lllja sebool frla--n

rtrla. -
iira aVhool.

"The of the monarch la
the supreme law ofi the land,"
wrote the Carman emperor some
rears ago In the fnllflush of his
powers and ambition. The com--

Where the Big Shows Playt v,n- Assaal lows plealo,
Jnato fair frwsoa. -

inlf t, HataHaf Marina eonnt
fha4ay ocbjOo 1mo, out ttia gwaano. HZ"

'v;r.:-C';";-.- '
:;-.;; '; . 1


